
fashionable Clothing flail.
11IEsubscriber having determined to,go more ex-
tensively into the Clothing business, husonguged

10 soivlcea of Mr. H. J. Mock, a practical uiloi
hd experienced cutler, to superintend the culling.
Hiking end fitting of all gaimcnts, made up at the
itabiishinont. We have always on hand

T

Plain Black Dress Coals,
do do French coals,
do do Sack coats,
do Fancy colored dress coats,
do Fancy colored frock coals,
do do do sack coals,

Plain and fancy Over coats.
Superior black Cassimcre pants,
Fancy Cassimetc pants,
Satlinelt and Velvet cord pants.
Plain black and fancy colored Satin \ osls,

Silk and Valencia Vests.
Also, Glortfa, hosiery, suspenders, bats, caps, era- j

its and cravat slides, shirts and shirt collars. Mo-1
ao shirls and drawers, trunks, travelling bngs,&,c.
A large and well selected stock of plain black and
ncy Cloths, Cassiruercs, Vestings, Sultinotls and
alvot cords, which will be made up to order in the

ost fashionable and substantial manner, and at j
.o shortest notice. All garments warranted to fit i
•no sale. I would invite the attention of my num-1
■ous customers and the public in general, to call |
id see my stock, ns I am confident they can snilj
icmeelves and save at 'east ten per c*»nl. by pur-
posing their garments oi me.
Recollect the place, one door above Burkholder's
otel. V, GUILDY.
Cat lisle, Sept 30, 1832.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
hAS. T DERRICKSON & Co., 105 Fulton st.,

Now York, have constantly on band n very large
id desirable assortment of piper, which they offer

i the lowest terms, consisting of News and Book
ipcrs, all sixes ami weights. Letters, Caps, Tissue,
[unging, While and Colored, different widths, En-
heh and American Hardware, Shoaling, Hallers,
loth, Pattern, Manilla, Straw, Rag, Wrapping, Tea
apers, &.C., &o.

ROOFING PAPER conßlnnlly od hand and
for sale in l.irgo or small ijuani ilics, on 4ho lowest
•ms, by JAS. T. DERR ICKSON &. Co.,

10.3 Fulton st., New York.

Now Family Groofery Store.
High SI., two than East of Market Uuute,

South Side.
TH E undersigned' begs leave to inform the citi-

zens ot Carlisle and the public generally, that ho
Inis openeda new FAMILY GROI LKY S I ORL,
on East High Street, and hopes by strict attention
to business, and a desire to accommodate and
please all, to merit a share of public patronage.—
I* keep constantly on hand an assortment of the
best family groceries, such as Coffees, Sugars,

I Molasses, &c., &c., Lovering’s superior white
I Crushed, Lump and Pulverised Sugars, at the

| lowest prices. Also Rio and Java Coffees, of
| best quality.
| Quconaware,
of every description, including French and Eng-

I Jish Chinns in setts or by the piece; also Granite
'and common ware of every description, also an
assortment of Glass ware, Willow and Cedar
ware of every description.

Teas,
Black, Imperial and Young Hyson Tens of the
best quality, Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,

prepared Cocoa. ,

Oswego prepared Corn,
manufactured and refined expressly for with
recipes for making boiled Custard, Ico ( ream,
Pies, Cabo. Blanc Mange. Minute, and Puddings,
also a lot of Hecker’a Farina.

Sugar Cured Hams,
of the very beat quality, together with Dry Beef,
Tongue, Fish, Peaches, Smoked Herring.&c.

Spices of all kinds, Ground Alum, and fine ta-
ble salt.

Fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons,, Figs, Prunes, Rai-
sins, &c., &c.

Lamps,
a full supply of Pine Oil and Fluid Lamps, al
lowest prices, constantly on hand. Rnse’e Ex-
celsior Ink, a superior article in small and large
bottles. Persons Would do well by calling and
examining before purchasing elsewhere, as we sell
cheap for cash. W. A. CARO PH ERS.

July 1. 1852.

OroFOCO M ATOM BOX PAPER of a superior
i (iuciJ ll y (or sale 011 tJm -noil rn.isonn lilc terms, by

JAS, T. DERRICKSON & Co..
105 Fallon si., New York.

China and Crockery Ware
A LARGE andgeneralasaortmenlofQucenßwarof\_ has just been received by the subscriber,em-

bracing a handsome assortment of the best

While Granite gtone Ware,
such as dishes, plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet und chamber setts, pitchers, &c.

| together with a lot of
| Blue Liverpool Ware,
' all of the latest style and shapes;also all the various
articles of the best common
j White and Edged Ware.

\ LI. these benefits are derived from the use of The assortment includes a few plain while and gold

f V Zuiman's (' v. tfnnat> n Tooth Warm. ‘Phis bond tea setts, of the best quality and style, and also
upenor preparation has long been used in Philu- all the necessary articles of the best Granite, Stone
elphiu and New York, where it has attained an and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any sue of
inmenso popularity lor cleansing, preserving and Dinner or 'lea Setts, as may be wanted, together
enutrfyurg the Teeth,and curingyttpreness, bleeding with a variety of UlassWare, including a fine ns-
>r ulceration of the Gums. andimparling a healthy sortmenl of
nd fragrant odor to the breath. Road the follow- [ liar and Table Tumblers
na testimony and at once procure a bottle ol this 1 , r . , , .. , , ... ,

. ~ . r , J . , ,

,1. . .i tt ,i dishes, footed and other bowls, goblets, wine glasses,lelighrful article for the teeth, gums und breath. , , ,
,

“ ° i
~ r. , v ... , lemonades, lamps, otc.Mr. V runcis Zerrnan,— Dear Su:—Having used . - , , m l

. ... , . . . rj, . L 1 c IV. 1 The prices for all Wo G*go ot the lowest cash ,rbur rust v celebrated 1 oolh-wnsh, 1 find it to be . ir • i » • . _ . „r! ~J

.
•-

..
... . prices We invite oufvfncnds who are in wont of

high v beneficial to the 1eclh and Gums,and would r . ,
..

~

, . , . . . . , . articlcsin our line, to give us a call,
recommend it to the public as the very best prepa- - —•
ration that can bo used for cleansing the teeth and
keeping the gums in a healthy slate.

DR. WM J- A. DIRKEY,
Eighth and Locust streets, Phila.

Mr. Zorman.Sir:—I cheerfully acknowledge the
superiority of your celebrated Tooth-wash. 1 have
used it for the last two years, anil find it cleanses,
preserves, and beautifies the teeth; removes all in-
flammation, soreness or bleeding of the gums; and
it imports a delicious fragrance to the breath, and
should be used by nil who desire to preserve their
teeth from decay, and have healthy gums.

DR WM. C. McM AKIN.
Ninth street, above (’hristian si , Phila.

Price cents per bottle- Prepared only by
tp a*n c i s Zfiimiv, Druggist arid ('he mist, corner u(

Ninth and ('utharinc streets, Philadelphia
For sale by Samcfl Elliott, Carlisle.
Augt 112, —3in

1")MIE RAT PAPER for wnpping upCotlon Bale
j_) constantly on hand and for sale, by

JAS. T. DERRICKSON &, Co..
105 Fuilon st., New York.

August 5,1852 —3r
Sound, Pearly White Teeth

Jlcallhy (t'unis and a Sweet Breath.

THOMAS lI.SKILES’
AND FURNISHING STORK

typotUe the Had Hand Ojlici’, 1 Ve»/ High S/reet,
( 'hi h*le.

'p lI.SKII.Efsd t'KircK to inform Ins old friends
I , undll.e public I litI he Inin opened u general
clothing establishment, und lias now in slure a ui-
lenoivo slock ul llie best und cheapest goody ever
offered in ( -urlisle.
Men’s, Youtli’h, un<l Boy's Clothing,
fu- Spring, Summer mid Winter wear, now on hand
of every variety und furniidied at reduced rates.—
Hu lias also ulnrg-c und well Heleclcil assort merit of
Piece Goods, of English, French and (icrniun Fub-
rics.of new .md beautiful patterns, for coals, (mills
and vests, winch will be made In order in the most
approved und fushionublo manner und m a superior
stylo of workmanship. A full und elegant stock
of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, sueb as gloves,
plum and fancy shirts, collars, huinlkcrcluels, ties.
Sir , conslaritly kept on bund. Also India Rubber
Overcoats ond Leggins.

Feeling confident from the reputation which it
has been Ins consl.iiil aim for u course ol ycurh to
secure for his cslu btishmenl, ol Inn übilily to please
he respecl/ulty invites a n exjin mu I ion ul Ins stork
which for quality, workiiunahip and low price
cannot bo surpassed

Carlisle. M..y 27. IH.VJ-ly

To C<ibln<;( and Coat'll * .

Of B A <» A fj I.ONS superior V armshes just received
>C\JvJf,oin iho best manufactory in the United

Kiales, eyl the Hardware establishment of
.1. P. DYNE,

N. 11. My varnishes are used by most of the
principal cahinct und eonrli makers in this and the
adjoining counties, and pronounced by nil fur supc-
r or to my dther in the marketn invito oil who use
this article to tiy I.vno's varnish, and it will add
fifty per cent, to the looks and durability of your
cabinet ware and ('amages.also a variety nfsprine«
Axles. Hubs, Mows, Ftdops, Enamel l.euther. ('nr-
tnni < U ith, Drali Cloth, Imres, Fringe, Curled linn
ami Sofa Springs.

j. w. EBV

STOVES 1 STOVES I
TH E largest and cheapest assortment ever offer

ed to the public, are nowon hand and ready for
sale at the CARLISLE FOUNDRY. We have
THREE HUNDRED STOVES of every size
and pattern, Parlor, Dining Room and Cooking
Stoves, Parlor Orates, &n., at any and every price

from 52.50 tofiJO, for Wood and Coal. V> e heav
(he following named stoves, viz:

PARLOR STO V ES.— Fire K mg. Star, Uadia- [
lor, Excelsior Radiator, Uu b sian Radiator, (Ji iinaii
iia<l tutor, Franklin, Cottage, do., Hen Franklin. I
Portable Crate, Octagon, Cannon, Bar Room
Sioves, 4 sizes, Dining Room. Band Box, Sala-
mander, Air Tight, Home and Revere Stoves.
Flora. Jenny Lind, and Harp.

The following are some of the f'nok Stoves n(
different sizes and prices, viz : Globe, Kma, \ er-
hqii% Flat Top, InSer'y, Delaware, Summer Baker,
The Cooking otoves are either for wood or coal,

and range in price from $5,00 lo $20.0(1.
Casting furnished and repairs In machinery done

as usual, upon the most reasonable terms. Old
metal taken in trade,

opt7tf. GARDNER A Co.
MOWER'S CONFECTBONARY,

Fruit and Toy Store.
GENTRY Merchants und all those in waul of
superior ('undies will find the largest and best

orlmenl at tho old stand of (he subscriber m
rlli Hanover street, a few doots north ol the hunk.
ere wc havejust rcceiu-d a largo stock of Fruits

and Nuts, of tho latest importation, consisting in
purl of Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Pruens,
Dales, Currants, Almonds, Filberts, English Wal-
nuts, Cocoa, Cream and Pea Nuts, Ac.

Toy* A Fancy Oood*,

.inrTN . I.VNR

of English Frenchand Arncriiun manufacture.such
as work and funry boxes, card and sewing baskets,
port mommies, paper weights, music boxes, accord
eons, gum halls, rallies, rings, doll heads i hino and
glass toys, kid and jointed dolls, flower vases, motto

i ups, lea setts, grace hoops, luoonis, masks, diums,
guns, Ac Fancy soaps am! hair oils, of every va-

riety. In connection with the above he has a large
slock of

Groceries
A general assortment of Fresh Cnffit-p, Brown,

While A crushed Sugar s, Spice, Chocolates, Exit a cl
ul Coffee, and a constant und general supply of

Jciiklii's No. I.Touh,
either in bulk or packs, of superior quality, with all
the other varieties, including

FAMILY GHOCEUIE

WILLOW % CEDAR WARE,

such as Covering's crushed, pulverized, and brown
Sugars, coffee, molasses, starch, indigo, ealrratUß,
green and black leas, spices, butler, water and sodu
crackers, matches, Ac., and ns wo “Strive lo Please.”
all are invited to examine our stock.

P. MONYER.
June 17.1852.

To lloiiNCkcopcrN,
1 )EH8()NH going lo housekeeping will find it to
L their advantage to look at our splendid assort-
merit of Qiieenswiire, including French and English
1 'liinus, in sells or by pieces. (»ra nilo ware, from
which may ho selected Dinner and Ten sells; com-
mon ware of all descriptions. A variety ul fancy I
China, ('lima cotidlcblicks, Ac. I

('('STAhUS. —The best pulverized corn siarch
prepared expressly for food,with dircclions fur mak-
ing ice cream and pies, blunc-mange, Ac.

TEAS. —A fresh supply of Green und Black Teas
in melulic papers of superior quality, Brown and
clarified sugars, double refined lonf,< rushed and pul-
verized sugars, at reduced prices. Rio and Java
Coffees veiy cheap.

YEAST TO WDEHS.— Warranted (ogive satis-
faction in making Bread, Buckwheat, Biscuit, and
almost every kind of cakes.

I’HOVJSIU A’S. —Hu< hns Hums, Beef. Tongues,
Fish, Peaches, Apples, Pears, Hominy, Beans, and
many other articles of the kind, at the cheap store
of ’ C. INHOFF. Agt.

Marc 25, 1862.

such as Baskets, Tubs, Duckets, Measures, Bowls,
Churns. Am. For sale by J W.EUY.

June 3, 1852.
Blacksmith and Machinists,

WILL find no difficulty in selecting such sizes of
Iron, Steel. Anvils, Vices, Screw plains, Files, &c.
ai prices that cannot fail to plcaso, al llio cheap
hardware store of

July <22 H. SAXTON
Stoves! Stoves!r PHE subscriber has made arrangements with

1 the beet manufacturers of Stoves in Troy, Al-
bany. New Yoik, Philadelphia, &.c., by which he
can offer to persona wishing to pur*
chase Stoves equal to the manufacturers. Among
his assortment of

Dauphin Coat.
t TONS Dauphin coal of nil sizes, for family
| uh and lirnoburning. receiving nnd for sale

W R MURRAY Agt.
July 20, 1668—6m

Pittslmi Coal.
Pltlslon coal, a superior arliclo, re-

/C\/U ceiving and for sale by

July 80, 1863—0m
W B MURRAY Agt

LyUen’s Valley Coal.
TONM LyUen’s Valley Coal of various sizes,

t/vyvj broken or screened, prepared for family uav,
receiving aiulcfoj sale by

W D MURRAY Agt.
July 20, 1863—0 m

COOK STOVES,
will he found (lit* host end most approved pattern 1*■td.ipiod for burning cither wood or cuul, til) of
winch arc warranted. llh

Parlor Stoves,
embrace now and beautiful styles, nnd Mich as
cannot fail to please all tastes. In addition in
these, he nas on band a large assortment of AV.VjB
PLATE STOVES, which ho feels satisfied will
please purchasers.

ANOTHER lot ofsuporior Havanno-Segura,Just
received end for sale at the cheap grocery store

W. A. 9AHOTIIERB

Persons desirous of procuring a good stove will
do well in examine my stunk, an it wilt bo their
advantage to give mo the preference.

John 0. fionriAS.1Vest High St,, nppiiiite Wioadt* fVdrebome.Carlisle, Sept U, 1683.

Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant Gift
Books, &c.

M W. HA VBRSTIUK has justreceived from iho
Oi city and ia now opening a splendid display of
Fancy Goods, suitable for iho approaching Season,
to which ho desires to call the attention of his
f,lends and the public. His assortment in this
line cannot bo surpassed in novelty and elegance,
and both in quality'nnd price of the articles, cannot
fail to please purchasers. It would be impossible to

enumerate his Holiday Fancy Goods, which com-
prise every variety offancy articles of Iho most nov-
el styles, such as

Ladies* Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sowing inslrumenlp.
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)
Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands and

trays.
Fancy ivoiy, pearl <Sc shell card coses,
Port Monnnies of every variety.
Gold pons and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Pupcteries,«ith a largo variety of ladies fancy

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bogs,
Brushes of evoay kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes of various kinds,
Musical Instruments of all kinds and at all prices,

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegbnt collection of
Gift Books,

comprising the various English and American An-
nuals for 1851, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial Books, for
children ofall ages, than which nothing can be more
appropriate or pleasing os holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-
leges and the Schools. Ho also calls attention to
his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from (he extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar
chcr and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps,for burn-
ing cither lird. sperm or etherial oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
in ihislino is unequalled in the borough.

Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre-
served Fruits,&c., in every variety and at all prices,
’all of which are pure and fresh, such as can be con-
fidently recommended to bis friends and the lillle
folks. Remember (he old stand, opposite the Bank

S. W. HAVBRSTICK.
December 18. 1951.

MAI! 11l AGE,
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

WHY IS IT I

Tlisi xre bflioli! many remain, tram in the mrrhlian of lift
bmlieu in lieaUli ami nilli a cnin|-lica(inn nf
sixl ailmruit, Jc |>rI v 1111; them of Ihr n for Ihr riiiiiyiiirnl
of lift* *1 an agr when pliyilCal JiralMi, hmiyajicy of >|>inl',
ami hai'jiv irrrnil> of iruml. ariiinsTmin a comliiionof lietltli,■ I> ■>it I<l hr I’M'ihuninani

Many of ilir Cause* of hrr «u (ferine* at fir»l—|'erh*|>« \ ran
hrf.nr, i>i-iha|’« aluniig eirlliooJ. or ihr Tint year* i>( murmur
n nr in iliriroriginao light aa to I’aaa unnoticed, analuf count
nrglcelrd.

IN AFTER YEARS,
Wlim too Kit to bt btntfmtil by out knowledge, »e look
buck and inoum.sml regret ihr full conati|nencea of our
Ignorance

Wltal would vre not olien girr to po*»e«», In tarn lllr, (he
knowledge we obtain in aDer year* 1 And whal i|a>i ami
night* of aiigui*h we might mil hate been *|>*ird, il the
knowledge waitnnrly polarised. it la

MELANCHOLY AND BTARTI.INC3

Tn behold the airkurts and m(Trring endnrrd by many n wi To
for mtn\ i far*, from rausei tunide and controllable, ciuil>
■emedied—ol helin mil,—not mcnrrrd, ife>ei>

WIFE AND MOTHER
Poftiened(he information ronlamed in « Imlr »olnmr, (w ub
in therrncli of all I which would »(>are to hrnrll

YEARS OF MISERY,

And in hrr lni'hoiid llie contltni toil and antirty nf mind,
111rr«»,n 11 1 driolimg ii|>,iii Inin Irnin ncklirt, ..I ihr will,
mill.ml gmng him ihr npp.irtnnit) of rc<|iiii ing lli.n loin-

l>rience which hi* rirriiom arr moiled and ihr iHi».r»«nm
ol wlnrh would iecure the liappinruol hunirll, wife, and
clnldirn
SECURE TUB 01KANS OF HAPPINESS

By becoming in time noaieued ol the knowledge, the want
ol which hat ranted the kicknesi and porerl) ol ihuntamU,

In i itw ol uicli ron in) ii nice«, no w ife or mother la niMi*
i.ihle it .lie urgin'! In stall hrrarlf of Mm Unnwlrdgr in
leaped to lirikrlf. which would a|>arr her imirh ftiifTmug, be
Mir int.xna of liippine*! and oroapenii In hri hnthand, and
conlei upon lie> children tlial hi raking nbm e all pnoe—healthy
hodiea with hrnlibv inindi Thai know ledge i« contained in
a little w oi k ml illrd

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
._a . nr .

i! .. i n
UV DJI. A- W. MAUItR EAU,

Oa« Hundredth Edition IHmo.pp 230 I'nct, 50 els
(on riNE PAPER, EXTRA DIKDINO, Q 100.]

I- ini I'iiMi.Urd in 18)7, tml u is not

SURPRIZING OR WONDERFUL,
Coiintrlrrloß Hint EVERY FEMALE,
WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT, can here
acquire n full kiiowle<lcc of the nature,
character and causes of her complaints,
with the various symptoms, and that
nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES

iboiild lurebeen told
Ii >« oi)|>rmctir«ble lo enntey lolly dir vtriout mlijtcu

irratril til. >* the> are of a Mature Mrlcll) Inlrndrtl Cm the
inirrirtl, m those cni.U'ini’lsUna mitrnaget. bul no female
ilrsirnos <il nijo) ing health, and dialbeaiiu , consequent uponlira Illi vInch i* -o cumluciu in Ini uwn liaiipinrat, and that
of her ln.sl.sntl, bat e 11lie r bat or willobtain it, at bat or w ill
e«er| butband aliu bat tl.th.tr and afTi clion of bit wife SI
bean, in ibti nl biiiiuii I'truinaii linen. > i ineni.

mVAUDS OF ONK HUNDRED THOU*
SAND COPIES

Moi e beenSENT BY MAIL wiil.ni the laic frn nioutha

ssss q % q
LO/’iiiisc and Shameful Fraud!!

CAPTION TO BOOKSELLERS.

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

Mafrant and barefaerd, bat been turrepiitmntly ittned, withtbr tour form and sue. eiaclly the laltt Til i > I'tcr, andeiacil) the tame

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT,
lint Knottier name tnlmitnird for “ Hr A M Manncran "

and " Ho.Ion"for •• New \ orl»," and tbr wonts, '
*t.n 1 1*aerimlliiK U> Act of ( oniiett, in the » ear I*l7 br.losmi tiio\V T

In lire t lerk’t O.iirr of Ihr Ihsinct I ohm of the HomhemUltmcl of New Vorlt,

OMITTED.

Tbe ronienli.the inlijrcl matter, undrea.linj ire

entirely different,
I Milled or. poor, brownltb, dirty paper, wilb a paper enter.
II i' to be known aim finn. tbr iniaer.ible and lllrtril.lr
nnt •■•aitriril llumiipioul ill I'age. The CCpurirftt edition
enuiaini none.

Iniilr»t' ,lr (le j*"* jl|'j *''* lm !' e *° *"** to •b*nie and common
IN I)UKtI\UUING TIIUIR CUSTOMERS,
No lr.> IUII Ilie Uu.l nmiirr of (lie j<rui<erly in n>|>> right,
!l n 7 ' l, ll I,C

JJ'J**rcule<l, **ill oo taken lo ca f>oae
A c.iji) ill lie inn 10 eacli IxioWllrt ur finn.( with ill*

trim. .MH.II u lnrli lhi-v «M 1 hr Cmni.lied.) upon irreipt cl■n> <n ill'll Uuaiue.t cud u( «ddir»»

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
HE NOT DEFRAUDED!

Mji' "■> Irnnk .Mile. Hr A M NUnriceau, 129 Liberty .1 ,
N } i. mi ilie ml. 1«K«. and llir entry In ( terli’. Office on
llir li.irli ||, P mlr |,.ltfe cnnrM'ciiidi liricm, and buy only
id n-.iieciiblr and linnnrablr dealer., or M-nti l.y mail, and na-
dir.. 1., [), A M. Mnnnrenu

l ull rule iwgr. Midi conlPiiU. manlier with n Tew pattP.
(ii'.iinti of uni-oiuiil xihjieu m «■»<->> m.iin d ('entitle. wlll
lie .nil, lireof rli.iyc, to any one euclti.iiiK « letter lUlltp Ml

JTOn receipt of Klfly Cents, {or One
Oollnr for the tine Edition extrn 111111111.11,)
“Tine MAUUIIcn WOMAN’ S PRIVATEMICDICAI, COMPANION” is sent (mAiled
fWe) to any port of the United Htntrs. All
letters must be |»oat-|mi«l, mid addressed to
Dll. A. ni. M A lIUICEAll, llox lll't t, New
Vorb City PublishingOnU-e, No. l.lberty••1 reel. Neiv Vorlt._

For snip by Rlanch Ac Crnp I) nrrinhutß,J Bwnrls
Dloomshurg, J 8 Worth Lebanon, C W Do Will
Milford, J W Ensmtnger Munboim, !! W
Huntingdon, B McDonoltl Unbmlown, J M Baum
Now Ueilin, H A Lanlz Reading, E 'l' M< reo
Cranesville, N Y; R P ('rocker Brownsville Wonts
•St Stork Onrhondalo, EiJrcti A Wright Williams
port, 8 Tuck Wilkosbnrre, 0 W Eorto Waynnsboro;
R Crosky Mercor, 8 Leader Honovor. S W Taylor
Utica, R P Cummings Somerset, T D Peterson,
Philadelphia.

July 20, 1852—3m*
pIIOIOE FAMILY lUWlT~j’.¥. Child &. Co’s
\j co.ebralcd Sugar cured hams for solo by

WOODWARD & SOUMIDT.
Jsly l ißftß

The Wonder of the Age!

DR. TERREL’S HEALING OINTMENT, for
th« ruio of Snllrhcum, Chilblains, chapped or

cracked hands, burns and scalds, cuts, wounds of any
kind; old sores; all kinds of breaking out and sores
on children; sore lips, pimples on the face, and all
diseascaof the skin.

Foi particulars see small bills accompanying each
box.

To convince the public that this Ointment is no
humbug, and that it will do whnt the recommenda-
tions sty, I invite any one troubled with (ho above
comphints to call on my Agents and take a box and
try it, If it does not effect a cure return it within
thirty days and take buck your money.

N. B.—l con give hundreds of certificates, where
this Ointment has olmosl wrought miracles in the
way of cures, but think it of no use, as any one cun
do the same for even a worthless article ifthey have
friends. I rely solely on the merits of the article for
the public patronage.

Prepared and sold by MONROE TERREL,
Naugatuck, Conn.

Alt orders directed to the above address, will bo
thankfully received and promptly attended to.

30,000 Persons Cured.
NO RELIEF ; NO FAY!

THE public are respectfully informed Ibnt Dr.
TOBIAH has adopted (ho above as his motto since
he lias introduced his invaluable

VENTTIAN LINIMENT,
On salt) in the United States—now over 3 years.

During that period every bottle sold has been war-
ranted to give Relief, if used according tothe direc-
tions, oi the money would be refunded; and no Agent
whs allowed to have il on sale without he would
warrant it.

Thousands of bottles have been sold, and not one
in n thousand have been returned.

W herever il has been introduced it has supersed-
ed every other Liniment, and, with scarcely any nd-
veilising, has quietly won public confidence. Now,
there arc hundreds of families that are never without
it. This bas’becn done by private leromtnendnlinn,
chiefly from those who have beer, cured by it of oh-
alidalo diseases,

When every other remedy hat proved ineffectual
Many persons have sa id, on reading my pamphlet,

that it cures too many complaints; but I have replied
“Use it according to the and if you do
not got relieved, your money will be rel timed. More
I cannot say: for if 1 confer no benefit I ask no re-

muneration. All (hot in asked is u fair trial; then
I am assured there will bo no dissatisfaction.

IT IS WAHHANTED TO CURE
('bolero, colic, dysentery, cramp, vomit mg, sea-sick'
ness, chronic rheumatism, sore throats, cuts, burns,

1 clnlbans, swellings, old sores, brusea, roughs, croup,
I mumps, chapped hands, wens, corns, musquito biles
| warts, palpi I a lion of the hea i (, weakness in the limbs,
; bark and Ineast; plans in the joints, hemorhege, Ac.

I Thousands of certificates can be seen at the depot,
Full directions wrapped up with every bottle.

Ladies can find no article lhal will so quickly and
harmlessly remove pimples and blotches from the
neck, fare and bands.

I Croup, whit h can ies off hundreds of children an-
nually, cun lie averted by tbo timely application of
jibe Venili.ui Liniment. If parents would observe

! their children, and when the ryes are heavy, or the
1 breathing slightly thick, they would tub the neck

, and chest well wilh the liniment, they never would
have to sulfur that distressing complaint.

Chronic Rheumatism il cures as certainly as !l is
applied. But inflammatory ll requires the aid of u
ph)suian as internal treatment is rcqiiisile.

! I’ersoiis suffering from weakness or pains in the
lions ol this Liniment. Il opens the pores, besides

, strengthening the muscles.
I Toothache is cured by il in n few minutes.

Vomiting is immediately stopped by u, nnd when
the stomach will not retain medicine or food, lake
•ill drops of Liniment in half a wine glass full of

.wilier —then nothing will he ejected.
< 'bolero am! Dysentary were cui ed in hundreds of

cases, when list in this country, by the timely use
ol ibis Liniment.

h ia nlso warranted smpriior lo anything rise lo
alleviate and cure ruin, burns, old sores A swellings.

Depot No, ‘228 (Jiernuith Ki.t New York. Price
2ft ami 50 eenls per holllc. See tlmt evciy holtle
Inis Dr. Tobias’s wiillen signature, as no other is
genuine.

Dai ley's Arabian licaro Remedy.
For the cure of Heaves. Thtick ami htuhrn IVmJ,

Caught, Colds, and all diseases which effect the
tei nd of Horses.

ID IS (iropar'idon is in common use among Ihc
Arn bs iv hu /tied n to Iheir (lomoh I lirco or four limes

u year, lur ulmul a week al n lime vvlncli no doubt is
the cause o( ll.m remarkable speed nud unfailing
wind. Il wis introduced mlo England, some years
ago, by Mr. Uarley u( Yorkshire, who procured llic
receipt from on Arabian dlmk or Chief «,f whom he
purchased n horse, during Ins residence in Syria,
which lie impurled into England und was known as
the ’Dorley Arabian,* from which sprung the largest
and most splendid horses ever known.

U will not only prevent, bul it will effectually
cure (ho above named complaints; il cleanses the
breathing apparatus by removing from Ihoair cells
the lymplli or secretion which in (loaves clogs them,
causing a difficulty of breathing, by its action on (he
diseased part causes the mucus membrane lo resume

|ll a natural dimensions thus equalizing the
circulation of the blood und restores the vessels
lo (heir natural size. As a Condition Medicine it is
unequalled; Ha ln llus reaped arc Iruly as-
tonishing. Many horses which before using (his
medicine were nol considered worth $3O, have by (ho

1use of from two lo four packages, been teslorcd to a
hcullhy und sound cundilion; llio horse’s uppaiito
has boon improved, all derangements of the digestive
organs corrected, (he skin has become soft, llio coal
assumed a sleek und shining appearance und other-
wise so much improved that llioy would sell readily
Irom SBO lo 8125.

The euro lias boon complete and permanent, ll
may bo used «tall times with |.orfoci safety, and may
likewise bo glton lo horned Cutlleat well at lionet.

( 'aution. —Every package of Iho genuine ‘Darloy *s
A r i-(nan lionvo Remedy' boars our written signature;
all others is spurious nod should bo avoided us no
much 7)1)1)100. Remember tins. Ilurd Ac Co., solo
proprietors, (J 7 Maiden Lane, Now York.

Thn above valuable Medicines nro for sale by (ho

following authorized agents—B. W. ILivotaiick, 8.
A Hubbard, Carlisle; Tims Gronson, Plainfield; J |]
Herron, Nowvlllcs J (1 Wiley, Green Spring Cross
Roads; Diehl Ac Snyder, Nowburg; W D E Hays,
Blnppciisburg; J W Glover, Lees Cross /funds; Kyla
& Wnshingor. Jacksonville; Russel & Dice, Dickin-
son; Weakley Ac Shrivor, do,; A M Luidick, Dolling
Sp'tng; L 11 Loniior, M. D., Churcldown; J Coyle,
Mogcaiown—Havcrstiok 6c Strohm, Kingstown—
John Swisher, Mcchanicsburg—M Ditnor, Shire-
mnnsiowa—J G Miller, Now Cumberland—Epploy
Ac Er nest, Cedar Spring.

July 92. 1652—Cm*
Di‘. 1. C. Loomis,

WILLperformn Hoporolionmipon thoToolh
that nro required for limit preservation,

Buol* as caling. Filing,Tlugfiitifi or will
restore the loss ofthem, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single Tooth to a full soli.

(£7*o flic eon PUlßtrQot,afow(loorßBoulh'»
tho Railroad Hotel.

N. B’. Df'. Loomis wlll honhsont from Cor
Hair holaslton days,ln each month.

Carlisle, Ds«, 2d, 18*0,

HATS AND CAPS!
Spring Styles!

Will, H. TROUT, has just received and opened
the Spring Stylo of Hats for 1852, an elegant

article, to which he invites the attention of the pub-
lie. His Hats are of all prices, from the most ele-
gantly finished to the cheap common article, and of
every- variety of style nuw worn. Ho continues to

and keep always on hand
jggslli a full assortment ofHATS and CAPS

for men and boys, and ho can sell a
cheaper and better article limn any other establish-
ment in town. Those in want of good, well inudo,
and elegantly finished Huts, would do well to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

The attention ofcllixcns and strangers is particu-
larly invited to the bountiful Spring Style of Hats,
just received, a really handsome article, and warran.
ted to bo just as good, as it is neat and tasteful in
appearance.

Remember that the largest and best assortment in
town may always bo found at TROUT’S, Irvine's
Roto, rear of the Episcopal Church.

Carlisle, April 29, 1852.
Coacli Trimming, Coacli Painting,

Saddle and Harness Dialling.
subscribers respectfully inform the public,X that they have opened a new shop in North 1

Hanover street, a few doors north of Glass’ Hotel, I
where they are prepared to moke every article in

their lincof business as cheap,
and as substantial as can |a\\;t

or be had ony where in
land county. They are now prepared to Trim
and Paint Coaches at short notice, and on (he most
reasonable terms. They have also on hand, and
will manufacture to order, Single and Double Har-
ness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, dee.

Homing had considotablo experience in the above
business, the undersigned flatter themselves (hat they
can give satisfaction to all who may favorthom with
their custom.

With moderate prices and a desire to please, they
solicit a sha.u of public patronage.

U. M. COCKLIN.
Carlisle, Juno 24, 1852—ly*

Take a Good Took

Before Purchasing Your Goods!
W E are now prepared to ahow one of the moat

extensive assortments of Spring & Summer Goods
over brought to Carlisle. Our assortment of Mens
and Boys wear is very complete. Cloths, C’assi-
meres, Vestings, Hummer Stuffs, Kentucky .loans,
Velvet cords, Linens, &c.

Ladies Dress Goods,
such as fancy and black Silks, Silk Poplins, Silk
Tissues, bareges, mouslin do laines, barege de
lames, ginghams, lawns, plain and figured Swiss
Muslins, Book, Jaconet, Mull and Cambric Mus-
lins, calicoes, tickings, &c.

BONNETS & RlBBONS.—Flowers, Tabs.
Milinary materials nf different kinds, with a laroe
supply of Edgings, Inserting*, handkerchief*,
gloves, mitts, hosiery, lace goods, flannels, Al-
pachas from 1-J to per yd.

100 Piano Fortes.
T. GILBERT & GO’S

New York IVnre. Roams, 3423 Broadway ,

CAORNER of Anthony street, and opposite Broad-
-1 way and Bunk and Theatre, where the largest

assortment of Pianocs wilh and without the celebra-
ted improved JEoleun, may he found—all of which
have the Metallic Frame,nod are warranted tosland
any climate, and give entire satisfaction, and wi I tic
sold ut groat bargains. By an experience of eight
years, resulting in many imporlanl improvements
the -Eotean has been brought to a p. rfet lion u llaiti-
ed by no Gibers. Nearly 2000 yEuleans hove been
applied, ami the demand is rapidly iherrasing. Ele-
gant Boudoir nr Cottage Pianos convenient for
small rooms. T. G. &. Co’s Pianos arc admitted to
be superior to allolhers, owing to lln-ir firmness nnd
long standing in tune. Prices same os at the man-
ufactory. Dealers supplied ut liberal discounts. PL
IL Wade’s and the entire Boston catalogue of Mu-

lIICECE’S
PATENT CIDER MILL.

IMPORTANT TO FAEMEfe,
TIME AND LADOIt SAVED.

The Old Fashioned Mills Done Away With!
IN all former limes it was Bupposcdc'lhttl a lorgd

quantity of Cider could ooiy bo made by using a
ponderous machine, that slowly crushed the applet
without grinding them fine. They were then mado
into a massive cheese in straw, and a moat ecvero
and long pressure was required to extract a portion
of the eider, a considerable quantity being absorbed
by the straw and the moss of pomicc, and toobtain
liiia unsatisfactory result the farmer had to take all
his hands, and perhaps his six horse team, and do.
vote a whole day that could have been more profita-
bly employed, to make from six to twelve barrels bt
eider. To obviate the difficulty the Farmers have
heretofore labored under,

THIS MACHINE
hm been invented, and (bo statements of a Tew facts
will prove that it is not only (bo Best IQilClllne
of the kind in existence, but that it is the must profi-
table that a man can havo on bis farm. Tbe apples
are by Ibis machine grated up InVj a lino pulp, so
llli.il it requires but a comparitivoly light pressure,

|and lb < I but a minute or two, lo extract all (be cider,
'K being ascertained by practiC.il experiment that one
fuutth more juice can be obtained, limn by (be old
process. Besides tins it only requires two hands to
grind up and make into eider a larger quantity of
apples, than cun possibly bo made on tbe old fudi*
luncd machines. On this press, owing to the com-
pactness ul llio pomicc in the tub, and (be complete
manner in which it is ground, u pressure of from 3
to 5 inns lb.it cun easily be obluined will produce
a more favorable result Ilian 100 lons pressure on the
ordinary cider press, even if tbe apples were ground

' us (indy as on tbe improved Mill ; arid if tbe apples
,were merely crushed us on the Nut machine, il would
require o pressure ol two hundred tons lojridnco
the icsull accomplished by this Patent Mil'. The

i following may be adduced us the decided advantages
of (his mill :

I First—lt will make more cider (ban any other
M til, with n given quantity ofapples, in a given time/
and with much less labor and expense.

Second—Il will inokec|euncr and sweeter Cider
than any other mill.

j Third—You cun make the cider as you want It,
and when you wont it—and in quantities from ontf
gallon to G or 20 barrels.

Fourth With it you con press year Currants,
Cherries, Berries, Cheese, Butter, Lurd, and Tal-
low.

Fifth—With it you con save one fourth of your
time in making upplo butter.

Sixth—With >l you can grind ami chop your Ap.
pies, Potatoes, Turnips, Beets, Carrots, or Pumpkins,
lor your Culile.

Seventh With Us use you can at all limes hove
FRESH and SWEET ClUfiß.

airnnJ instruction books furnished at this store at With uII iliu advantages resulting from Iho poa-
wholcsolo. HORACE WATEEB, Sole Agt. session and use ot such a machine—at a price so low

Constantly on hard nn extensive assortment of <l>ul it is w iilun the reach of nil—cun it bo that unj
second hand Pianos in Rosewood and Mahogany intelligent funner would do without it?
cases, vn rj ing in prices from $3O to $ I50. Second Du you wish to have in your house at all limes
hand JEolenn Pianos from $2OO to $275 Grand Cider lh.it is sweet and fresh, the only time it iit ro-
Pianos from $3OO to $7OO. Prince A Co.’s Melo- “Hy healthy and fit for use—and do you wish to save
deons from $26 to $9O. Coihait $55 to $9O —Uui- " Krcul Pnr,ltHl of 1,,c hard labor attending the mat-
ters from $1 oto $75 Ac. ;mg of n pple hut'or 7 Ifso.buy ibis rnacluno and

j»u. «mu mi n j ou will noi Ue (llsoppo)niccJ.
The price of the Cider Mill and Press, is $35 ;

and ofthc Root Cull ing Cy lindcr $5. For Machines,
(•*r State, county, or township nghis. address, post-
paid. vv. O. HICKOK.

Harrisburg, Pa.

Boimot Ribbons, A?..

V Fill.l. assortment of handsome Bonnet nnd
Neck Ribbons, Embroideries of various kinds,

himli us Flouncing, French Collars, Cambric and
Sw«*"» Edgingsand Inserting*, black nnd wlu c La-
res, kid and silk (Doves, silk Billions, (.’imps nnd
Braids of various kinds and newest styles for dress
tiiniminga, wtlh many other fancy’ nitides just
opened by Geo W llitncr.

eptemher 23.

Shoemakers,
V\ ILL find it lo their interest to call nnd examino
my extensive assortment of lasts, patent leather,
call skins, morocco, lining and binding skins, var*
rush, awls, thread, wax, and shoemakers kii m
K p "rral. M. SAXTON.

July 33.

HARDWARE.
r PHE subscriber having just returned from the cast
X with another large addition to lii< former Mock,

■nuking it the most complete nssorlment of Hnrd-waro, lo be found in the county, would invite theut lon lion ofall desirous of gening bargains l*o coif
and examine for themselves before purchasing else-
whore.

1 return my sincere thunks to the public general,
ly, for the very liberal patronage heretofore extend-
d, and solicit a continuance of Iho same.

July 22, 1862,
HENRY SAXTON

Farmers Look at Tills!
HEAD! HEAD!

J AND PLAS TEH at 10 els, per bushel. DostJ j Peruvian Guano 2J cle per pound. Uesi Pata-
gonian Guano at low rams. Poudrotlo ul 40 eta.
per bushel, or 83 per barrel.

Q'T'Oond Agents wnnlcd,
NO I U’li —Since my circnl its were issued it has

b en concluded to aell at (lie above price, giving tlio
nwin-/ Ibe cm ire r igbl In (be inucbuio and lo use or
lend it or be pi on pcs

SAFE YOUR MONEY.
The Guano offered above is bul Imlo above (he
cost of luiporlaiion.

POUDRETTE
wo offer you a( (ho manufacturers price, and of
quality unsurpassed.

land plaster
In this wo boat (ho world. Wo have facilities forgrinding one thousand busholsduily, and onrpricedefies competition. Como Farmers all to

C. FRENCH & CO.,
Now Steam Plaster Mill, at Junction of

Old York Road,Crown & Callowhill sts.Philtt. Sept 3,1853—3in

The muchine cun be seen by callinir on Mr. Jacob
Fetter, Carlisle.

August 19 3m.

Fresh Arrival of
English & American hardware.

THE subscriber having just returned from the'1 Fasten) cities with a full and handsome assort-
ment of all kinds of Hordworo of the very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening ot the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, nexldoor
to Scott’s hotel, where ho invites all (hot are in want
«>f good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
see and satisfy themselves of the truth, ns wo ure de-
termined to sell ot a small advance. Small profits1and quick sales is the order of the day.

1 To Builders, Carpenters and Others.
A full stock of white, mineral and japaned knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled bolls, of
every kind; mill, cross cut «tnd circulai Saws; hand,-
panel, ripping and back Bows; bright, black and blue
augurs;chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes,of different makers; hatchets, planes Sc plane
hits, stool and iron squares, files, rasps, brads,spikes,
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers.
Ourstock consists of a complete assortment of arti*
clob in your line of business, such as brass, silver A.
juponed mounting,carriage trimmings, brood poster-'
ing and seaming Ipcos, fringes, plain and figured can-
vass oil cloth, top lining cloth &sctgo lining, white,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver &

brass plate. Deer hair, resells, hubs, follows, spnkrsy
bows, clipticsprings, iron nxios, molHoblo castings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers.
A full slock of shoo kit and findings, boot morocco.
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, suporiot copal varnish, japan and block-
varnish, mahogany and maple vaneers, moulding/
beading, resets, gloss, minora) and mahogany knobtf
of ovory size and stylo.

To Blacksmiths , FnrraeM and Others.
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of the besV
quality. A splendid assortment of bor and rolled
iron, hammered, hofsc-elioo, scollop, plough, brooiJ*
and narrow tire, rolled, horse-shoe bar, hand, round*
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and'
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in soils, anvils, vices, files, rasps, hardf-*
shoo nails, dec.

Illaclicrcl

BOSTON Mackerel (new) Nos. 1, 2 and 3, in
barrels and half barrels, just received and forB“h'by WOODWARU 4 CHMIDT.

September 33.

Liverpool Suit*
K Sacks Ground A Hum Balt, full size, impor-
(J \J led direct, fWr sale by

Sept so. WOODWARD Sc SCHMIDT.
Gunno.

1 K TONS Peruvian Guano No. 1, just received
X (J and for salo by

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.
September 23,

Uaooii Hum*.
A CHOICE aiticlo,just received and for sale bvl\_ Woodward 6c Schmidt.

September 28.

To Housekeepers,
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods sucll'
as waiters, trays, plain & fancy knlVcs, forks.
or knives, steels, britlania lamps, jrass candle Blickt/Vlirilloma and silver table and lea spoons, plated but-
ler knives, preserving kellies, emoolhing irons. Ironand tilled tea &, oval boilers, iron frying and broadpans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots>wash kettles,and slow pans, dec

Moy 7,1861
JACOB SEV£R

BoiLinro
TUB houso'situated at the hoa^®°Wnff Spring,

4 i miles east of Carlisle, is nP’™d or ronl - Said
house is well calculated foft ,

ord 0r Ap-
ply to Peter V. Ego, at 18 0 *rol* Works, or to-
the occupant of the PET,BR p. eoe.

Blacksmith's Cool.
KQAA Bushels of Dlacksmilh’a coal, a superio00\J\J article, receiving and for solo by

. W D MURRAY Ag(.
July 20, 1852—Am August (3,1

A BEAUTIFUL assortment of embossed Table
Covers, for sals by

Sept 28. ARNOLD 6c LEVI.
A LOT ol
ri. at y/Z

tooptar
"“H’wl'Mil'fcr. "ala

9.


